$30 March Three-Course Menu
Available at 4:00 p.m.

Appetizers:
Seasonal Greens
Mesclun greens topped with fresh strawberries,
onions, candied walnuts and goat cheese, with
raspberry champagne vinaigrette

Vegetable Pot Stickers
Lightly fried and served with a pineapple soy sauce

Cup of She Crab Soup
Our award winning specialty: Seasoned blend
of lump crab meat and cream with sherry
Substitute either a cup of French Onion soup
or cup of soup of the day

Celebrating 31 years in 2020!

\

Spring into a Flavorful Libation
Freemason Polyjuice Potion
Just brewed up by our potions master, this martini has
Absolut Pear vodka, Midori melon liqueur, white
cranberry juice, and cocktail glitter for a truly magical
concoction - 10

Bricco dei Tati Cortese ~ Italy
This is a lovely, young, fresh white wine, made from the
grape Cortese, a very old varietal from Piemonte, Italy.
This wonderful wine has a bright fruit taste and a crisp
acidity, which makes it very easy to drink - 7 gl / 26 btl

Beer of the Month
Ask your server for details of our latest offering from a
craft brewery in Virginia - MP

Entrées:
You may substitute any vegetarian entrée for the following selections

Honey Garlic Chicken
Two pan seared chicken breasts served over Cheddar polenta, topped with a honey garlic sauce,
blistered tomatoes and green onions

Southwest Tuna
Old Bay dusted tuna grilled medium-rare and topped with a tomato corn relish, accompanied with
cilantro lime rice and asparagus

Grilled Flat Iron
Served with a 2-ounce shot of our award-winning she crab soup, paired with smashed potatoes
and broccolini

Shrimp and Crab Pasta
Tossed in a creamy tomato Gouda sauce with spinach and penne

Dessert:
Nightingale Ice Cream Sandwich
Homemade Apricot Brandy Bread Pudding
Red Velvet Layer Cake
Add vanilla ice cream to your dessert - $2.00

We respectfully request no
additional substitutions
No further discounts will apply
towards this special menu

